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Some Labor Day Thoughts
A? orpni?e<1 labor looks back over its recent decades. 

If can well view with pride the gains it has made for those 
in its ranks.

The American working man today is a prince in the 
world of the employed His family is the best fed, best 
(tressed, best housed among the world's laboring popu 
lation.

This is nr!. of cour<   > nicely due to the efforts of 
l.>h-.>r itself, enlightened n.ni.iui'nient has cooperated. But 
the men and women in the ranks h.ivo applied themselves 
earnestly and honestly to the improvement of their pro 
ductivity, and the concomitant improvement of their own
position.

ri will also be viewing, no doubt
. :.> coiuern than pride, the gains 
nude at their expense by a few
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Hi\;», : i ;-.'.;,: '.' , > drawbacks of an unfavorable 
environment, labor now stands on the thirshnlil of a new 
period of self-improvement the slow and sometimes pain 
ful improvement that will have to come through a deter 
mined, high-minded rcnunication of errant leadership; a 
dedication to their responsibilities a^ :i-,n-,ihrrs of {he 
entire community.
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the 100,000 tons of rice sent 
to Cuba last year in exchange 
for sugar. The tisht-n*pr it 
no exigent th.it f<- -      e 
West has had Ittii.- ... «in,-.e 
and menace from Premier 
Chou En-lal.

•fr «r *
So what art the Russians 

doing?
la 1950 Red China and the 

Soviet Union sipied a 30- 
year "mutual assistance" 
pact, but "mutual assistance" 
is not noticeable in some sew 
trad* figures.

In 1959. Soviet-Chinese 
trad* was 12 billion, tne big- 
pit In the cotntnuntat bloc 
This dropped to 11.7 billion 
in I960, and laat year it was

only $900 mi 1 '-"" """« "
little more tha;.
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It doesn't take an expert 
to perceive the Russian? arc 
cutting thesr trade with Hwl 
China to i'-" ' "--'» ability 
to pay. T drop ia 
far morp nt than 
ideological • '.  ?' :   • M.

So "soli-;,!- .':  ' 'he kind 
preached by Mart and in 
scribed on radical btnn*ra 
everywhere for a century, to 
an oratorical term, and not 
a term pertaining to hard m 
tejrnationai reality.

Marcelline Hemingway San 
ford had been working on a 
book of family reinmiMTiu-es 
for some time before her bro 
ther Ernest died of a gun 
shot wound in Idaho last year. 
So "At the Hemingway's: A 
Family Portrait." i« by no 
means a rush job of docu 
menting the writer's years of 
innocence.

We understand that it was 
with §ome reluctance that 
Mrs. Sanford wat persuaded 
by Edward Weeks, editor of 
The Atlantic Monthly, to 
write this book at all. 1 am 
glad Weeks inaisted For far 
from riding on her brother's 
coat tails, Mrs. Sanford has set 
down a warm and winning 
piece of Americana In fhe*p 
reminiscences.

<r <r <?
Chiefly it is an account of 

growing up in suburban Oak 
Park. 111., durtnf the ivdriv 
Rotaevelt and W " " .% 
ard Taft admini-.! «  
Heminuways lived - ' re- 
Ipec'abU'. upper-middle das* 
life in those uni-ninplu-ated 
times. Thcv sp«'nt their sum- 
men at Walloon l.tke. Midi. 
Papa was a successful, hard 
working obstetrician. Ernest 
was a high-spirited and inven 
tive Ail-American boy.

The sister's story is such 
a beautifully unpretentious 
account of this attractive 
American life in the century's 
early years that it would 
make a fine book even without 
the portrait of ta« artist as a 
young man that emerges in it. 
Ernest ii always In the back 
ground, however. So Mrs. 
Sanforil'-s book is a literary 
ilm-ument of some propor 
tions ai well as a human 
story.
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Fred W. drown, Edpwater, 
N. J.
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Our forefathers built a 
mighty nation. If we want it 
to continue we must return 
to the original blueprint   
Dean M Wonlen. Brookfield, 
M. Y.
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,. ,v ^
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an Italian ambulance unit af 
ter he was found physically 
unfit for United States serv- 
let in the First World War. 
Marcelline endi her private 
iketchei as Ernest returns 
to Paris in the early 1920s, 
happily married to Hadley 
Richardion, a boyhood sweet 
heart. The rest is another 
 lory

Around the World With

DELAPLANE
-I am taking a group of itudenf* to Europe m\A ttM 

i.or sure of Customs' requirements on return. Does eocfc 
person get $100 duty-free for each month we an amy?"

Be nice if it wwked that way. But it doesn't. Each 
person gets to bring in $100 worth of things duty-free for 
the trip. The once-a-month works like this: You get ont 
$100 exemption every 31 dayi.

fr i- *
If you go out of the country twieo during the month 

you only get to bring in $100 worth oni ttM. 
<r fr *

". . . // th« $100 exemption on duty ftichukt cMa> 
dr«»i?"

YM. Unless the child was born abroad and has never 
be«n In the States. Even a baby is allowed 1100 worth of 
exemption (Including one gallon of liquor.)

The head of a family can make a family declaration? 
$100 exemption for each member and It doesn't haw to 
be divided equally. Just so the total Is not over $100 for 
each person.

"Whai titm ' ' tt'ig' M'f iff hnmig flipped Otvr from 
abroad?"

When they lund yon the I' S t'ustonu declaration 
on the plane or ship, you'll find a space on the hack 
marked "unaccompanied baggage." You list what it Is and 
the value. The Customs officer gives you an exemption 
form for each shipment. You will fill that In and hand It 
to the Post Office when the shipment arrives.

* * *
"I Heard that you do not hav* to declare thing* yen 

hoc* **ed Likt clothing yon buy abroad . . ."
Not so. You declare everything. That Include* ftfU. 

And by the way, one of the gimmicks to ovtrseu tourist 
shops is telling you; "111 make you up a sales slip showing 
a lower price than you actually paid." 

' fr -ft- *
The Customs people see this all the time and must 

get pretty tired of it.
We all bring In the same things Swiss watches, Irish 

lace, Mexican silver, etc. Customs officers know the pricea 
on these things like a store owner knows the price of his 
goods.

* * *
If you think you can kid him that a $79 watch coit 

$50 by showing a sales slip, all you're doing is making 
him mad.

* * *
Ami 7-i/if.i ii»<i can ij've us on souvenirs and clearing 

C'.'.ifd»;.» ti'tiuld he a]"tjin'cititfd
Mutli o( wlidi we buy overseas Is gifts. Usually $19 

or less. You can ship these duty-free and you don't hart 
to declare them. Shops usually ship them for you. AM 
except for Mexico, I've never had any loss.

The rule Is of one $10 (or under) gift per person per 
day. If you want to send $10 worth each day to 10 people, 
you can do It every day until your money runs out.

fr *  <r
II you bring them In, however, each $10 it part of 

your $100 total exemption. So ship every time it's less 
than $10. Mark the package: "Tourist gift Value less 
than $10."

* * *
For your $100 memption, you have to be out of tht 

States 48 hours. Except Mexico, where 24 hours is enough. 
If you are coming back from the Virgin Islands (free port, 
no-tax prices), you can bring In $200 worth of things.

<r
"/Vc bee u ti'jinii t<> (itt a nci,',-,j 1( «|)«'r F read in Romt 

—the l)ittly Amencin: or snnictfum; lil.c t/«il?"
The Rome Daily American, 8 Via Danolo, Rome.

ft <r *•
Stan Delaplane finds it impotsible to answer all of 

his travel matt.
For his intimate tips on Japan, Italy, England, 

France, Russia, Hawaii, Mexico. Ireland, and Spain (10 
cents each), send coins .md stamped, sell addreised, large 
envelope to the Torrance HERALD, Box RR, Torrance, 
Calif.

Morning Report:
The Government is afraid it will soon have butte 

running out of Us refrigerators. W« now have 400,000 
000 pounds in storage. And we are buying it from farm* 
faster than cold ipaee is being made available

I have been doing all 1 can. Spread my toast twice 
with butter on both sides. But still the surplus growi.

I now offer to rent part of my refrigerator to 
Government at a patriotic price to help out. The sp 
behind tin- beer < »m is going to waste anyway. It's h 
to reach back there hut that shouldn't bother anyon 
figure the surplus butter will be around for a long tin

Abe Mellinkv


